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I Timothy 2:1-2
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I exhort there£orq", that first of all, supplications, prayers, intercessions,
--- -=-

and giving of thanks, be made for all men;

"v For kings, and for all that are in authority;
\ , that we may lead a quiet and

"? ,/) . (/ _ L b _ , iJ' G'I " L -4 • -r ,.' ,~;:~ fi.<-\"T' ,~"4~"-U ,o~ ~ "'- ..J '" M IY\"<!. -r-' ,. ""-'<- I n",.~~ '),11-, t".1
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I'le can 'Jilt thank Almighty God for His great blessings upon our country. This/
•• J)

peaceable life in all godliness and honesty.

is a sp~cial ~on....the sa 1e.ru!arwhen Q,U': minds are

July. And people begin to think about ~UdeTJj;lld,mCe

thei r f/S and joined in the cerer.lQnies of the day.

being focused upon the 4th of

ax,\ (la~cit~s waved

I read a gr~ 1,1!Jstration given by ThomasMarshall) who was at one time

Vice-President of the Unlted States. In his bi~ra~1Y, he spoke about remembering

the 4th of July. He said the cerenonies would include something like sone akaucous
I

voice of the s~~.P boy ..(ishe cries.

J
Ared pepper pod in every manI s eye1
\iho won't celebrate the 4th of J~

/
TIlen he said. hack on the ot!II,r sj de. of the street comes the response-

/Fee, fi, fo, fuml
!

/
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I smell the blood of an EngliShman.]

Dead or alive, 1'11 have some -
Fe, fi, fo, fum.

\Iell, it lias the 4th of July and they desjj,SBte<lit as muchto ke.cnin" ),...

clergyman.

Andby that

)raver by a local
"""'17

of Independen~

British Er,mire, as to the !'.lory of the Birthday of the

hirshall.:..s.a.~94I follO\~ed liith the rest of the .£r1lll:'1 to get close. in the
4""'4.--t" ') ~/

of the hot summersun. Welistened to a.....--... -~
the leadjng 13wXI:.r of the tOlm !,.eads th~claration

Republic.

the biucmeswpw

heat

TIwn

time we are almost re~~o dec] arc liar anew against Great llri tain. Then comes ther
orat~:t:Jof the day.~ '/ __ / / til ~ ~

1 i Ji;Jj d..?J1Ij. a- IJ~ ~..J ~-.tf ~ (f - _-:- 8-

~. r,J~~4-4v ,.v~~~
\ '7k J,(,~.~ ~. dJ.:,v ~- --4 ~ ~ ~diP'-"
I sec him nOli, tall, clean shaved, liavlng a Prin.ce...All?;.rtcll,at, and reaching

- or that reached bel.9Jt,.Jlis_knees. Anda \U:lj.te. b.OIi.ti;l that hitches Iii th a .£las]),
7' -

at the back. Fromtime to time, the back of the tie liould cliEb up and rest on his
--- -r /'

left ea.r. Indeed it is ql}Psti"",",Ie lihether hi,S.effort of spe7;i.!lJllias equal to his.. 7 - _._- -
effort~W_ping his necj(-tic on•.....- 7 .....

\ihat a:bkhe~, t:!arshall relates, is I do not knoli. Except he reaches the-t? _.
point lihen he says.h thinks I hear the tramp tramp of the Pi 19rim fathers. As they

" ~ '-v .•~ (
march.tl.grn,J',.lYJllouth,.R.o,S;lcto ~gn..th~ p~kJ,••ration..o£..W~I'E..nj.e!lcy It lias the end of

the speech -

of the State

and people cheered him, and they liere ready to nominate him for governor----- .....---.
of I~na. He describe<l that as a true principle of American independence.

In those days, they bated the ,I;1j&l:JFh,and alliays brought univers::~ cond;;:ation
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to the enemies, ill their long speeches.

July 4th. Their hatred of the

Nld their old-fashioned celep~tion of• I ""l* :Wl'~-~"

Bri tish took root in the young - and ~Iarshall said--
it was not until he was mature and he had studied for himself, that he learned that

Great Britain were not to blame for George the III.___ .~, - - .,,1: .'" •.~--,.~

Gall nCllg to keep alive the ~atriotic. senti"l\l!,t for the Star-Soanl!led Banner._.2 __ , __

And for this great nation and this great republis; of.ours. We know that the Bible. '---
gi ves us some guidelines for Christians to folloW as he relates himself to the

Oursituation.

position in this respect. I ::t-ZJe ~

State ill which he holds ci,tizenship in. •
" I " ••. , I " \ .J ""'. r '1.' ~ IUnu."rlA-. J-Ite:r-r"d ", '; .•..e-e.,J.o ••..•. N'ow __ W'':'"''''''- •....~W"tll.' tlf"It/'C'J.s'l&-L

~1a..ic. ::ii..l... 1?1I1t:.,f.r ••.. ~ .••••fltr;c>'l vr- t,.. .J.o.:tlN" l'ttn.•.rJt:J't". flr ,,, ""' .••e•••dr(J' ~
"'1ot.,. Cy~ 'F-'- "'r c;..JJ. I>J<--" 'K.- 'l..l".,..J...d.. ~:r',ffl ••.i- +~b::-T.,....~e..~ ! ~ ~~de •••••"e} ~'- 'l-&-L,.••..•.•,... • •.••../ -r~ y .~ ~ "r

Our nation has sometimes been J!;~war. What is the Christian response to this 'o/J"-:s:s!~

ocial revolution.) What is the Christian

nation is threatened by the b.eakin The new morality

the family. and the constant increase

our society. \\1tat can we as Christians
•••

/.,.//

//
/'

,by a constant rising otrim./rate. 1101< is a Christian- r"'7'-:r~-~...--"> ~ ~ V,')"'"" T~ I "l'1 ~ dv.~ f3..! 2

":r: ~ ~ ~ ",-,~~-k-- ~7
- ~~':-

~ D-6'~u....

with losing attitudes towards marriage and

threatens the WDfOlmdations of

I
respond to this' thrj),ut.t

7

ilOng
in alcoholism

7
do about this.

I~

'Z-

"'j

Our

destroy our Democratjc wax of life.- ,
an agjUessj velommHU~ h1lich would

What is the Christian response to this threat.
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Our nation is threatenecl by pHe'-c-u-Ia-r-m-at-e-"-i-a-lJ-'.-?J~)--:J That would eliminate 1
$ I

Godand Christ~.!!_pJ:inc!PI~ What is the Christian to do in the face of this.

~~N~~w(~ ~~~~

. ../t-l£<AT- c::k-wn Vk 12;"fW ~ -oW' m.ru....f ~~ -Io7k/fl7.0t ~

~ 8shall I<ereact. Should we retreat. int,.q isolatiOn.. anclsolitude. \'/ould
~~ ~~;.:.c ~"~:L~;;::-

it be wise for us to enter into a mQQast~y. Ancltake time ta/m~ate in prayer. /
..f t ~

j? e,'/'-'-vv~ ~ ~~ ,1-1 Ft - .$ ••.•U f't- if _
Pa,k:,~irrN _ i':6t'ti ~ e ft _ ~A ..",d' I'", - -VI: +rV f't- M, - ~l r"T-- tv~

_ • t. k.....-.. ~ ~
/11..1':>""'~_'1~;h.alk;;a;snfi~~s1 r. we escent to tlfu extent that a revolt

~ ~ / {;r:J;i.~ in.. ...LI./. - f?kJ< ~~ __
creates a~l Iii7 3r I we 1 ntify the causrortiie-State ',ift"Tl"tXecausn .-- _.. (f-

-b:~k-- ~ ' . ~ / ~ . ./
~G'5d"5'ndsay that Christiani(9r 1.s ~mocracy. -:J , •••••... ~~ ...~~,. 6

• /4.&(:d ~:.- -o:~1.;..r,1(••.•!Z•••...~••.••.~ .••
h,trIro C~ l L.-_ ...tJ)~ ~74Z I~/~~ ~ ...' IJr>
+- P"N-- ~ ~ ~. vV ~ ~- ~'-"-...

N~ ~1JcrP .~t~ ~J ~ ~.~ 1J-.t~~-
TIlere are somewho are for speaking in such a manner. There are somewho are ~

/,...

.,....
~/

forsaking the church. In a desire to go where the action is. ;,owthe Scripture in

the NewTestament, helps us ascitizens of the State. ~~( ")*,,"-'-A... or-
.~ 1~!tn.-:. ~

~... . yj.f;:. . ~ ~f]:~~

~

;z, - ~'V~1 ,~ ~ .....•.u;,~~=$r~- '?-ezp 4 t. BOj;;f!,.r ~2l - i:0r.7o-Rfl Mf J n 7.
~ ~. ~~;.J~~ ~_~ •.....•.....iY\~~iYI'~'j ~~~

(,yomans 1& Says that govern::;e,ntis an i~titution..2!..~d. In V.2..,- t ~-r<: !O' '
teaches the resistance, the constituted authority, that is - disobedient to God ;;:;- ....~

and will be punished. In V. 3-4 - The gOl:;nment .officials arc viewed as .God's ~-

lninistcrs ,~~Ant~(l a~,*;::coura.!~~Ja;odo r't~,..An evi 1 doers are the ones we need

to fear. In V. 5 _ The Christian should be a law abiding citi~ for conscience sake•••

d of our---
___________________ 1

government can makepossible growth even in the church. The Christian. '"

_ rather than fear of th... e consequences. There is also th ...
1S legitima.te _ V 6 'd Q. e power o.f.ta~~t1o.nwhich• . "n V 7 . I ~ ._q '" \

-:f.ffi"--"'¥ ",","~ ~~I - ~ I1-AB-- ~ ~ 'Iv
:I 'fAt" J<~- ~ ':;--'~....-.""'__;;-..:.'7.:.4 __ .:..ih=-J_~-=_~-t_49>l-_~ .' 11~~ ~
,.-~ ,," ",",.,,-~ ~ > ."'.~~ I h' .] i:rit- ~ :iT I inl.Vti. /

pe..rd' &'I. ~r'" e...JQ""l1'\=- ~ "L :- Y"'"

~
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should pray that the Spirit of God will guide them.

The Christian is to Gas a citizen of the Ki!,l'<j,gtnof I1;:veJl, on earth.

I Peter 2: 11-17 - here is dramatized that good living ,,,ill help in your testimony.

In fact, the Christian is to seck first the Kingdomof God, and I1is righteousness.

The highest ~iS to be t@ath~r than to Q Hatt. 6:33.
" -

.//
/'

'one tiIae said, that Ch:tstian<can <io}three or four thinQs - at

the point of ci;1:!.enship. @r~e can deVel~)l a kind of personal char,ac.!,er that

will stand the strain of responsible living, in a dr.namic society.

:r ' E~I"e can p~TJi,iciratlhj,n-the.lldJlalH;emenJ of the Christian Gospel in ~hi? .._

g~t.ion .

do.

''i~of Christian conscience i1LJ;he conllllunity-
are excellen;.?uggc?Jions - concerning our

There arc ~of thin? that we shouldresponsibility for good citizenship.

.:;," ~,,,e can s;and.l,}n.tl1

iJ1..l'Ibj,G1h.W<:...liYe• NowI sugges t these

About the Christian and the state.

/
V

tV"
i

~
~ should be intelli
. e ~

th~rocess of governmen

t to the point of trying to understand the nature and
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of public policy.
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in the selectiolf of publij; Ilffjda,ls. Andthe formation ~I,}

~-.Weshoul~rk for the

regardless of whothey are.

extensi~f j~tice and freedom - for all citizens - (~-

lie shoulferve in places of poli tical leade.x.'>ll~ where we are qualified.

Christians should undertake this obligation.

\'Ie should 4.~enge and criticiz~nyJor..se. in s~>; thatAend;/1] /
humanright;> of individuals that is consrar>; to the claims of.,G~~.

()I
to d~he! ~

lie should aliegn ourse1ves with the church and other constructive forces.__ a~

'- sed d he has so blessed the people in this good,laud.•.. -
because it \.as founded upon a culture from the days of its early beginning - whenthe

first membersof the Continenta~n!f.gss fil.~grea?q,blems.,.. - ..••.
membersof the Congress to fall upon their ~ and £ray;)

They called the

, Qxouci;:;;;t;.Qr1.w.- "h?;t WOUld~(i,f~the grea,t legisl1!c1\!i!.ebody of this

c~~:.:r, would fa~l upon their k~~s and ~' and t~~~s~. ?. " , J



.•..•.. In those early days, on the \irs.t\..~;r).; made in Anerica were the ~ld

, •• LIn God I-IeTrus~ Roger llabeson, one time was talking, South America was

settled by men seeking gold. !lut North America, by men seeking God.

They drank their way.

civilization came crashing to the ground. And pe,Jj.s.hed...fr.o.lJl..,Qf..f

1l._1!90m.That

.\l••J:ace_of the

earth. V-Egypt'tflourished unde! •.Joseph - ~OO lears went by, and the people had forgotten-----...__ ..•"" ,...
Joseph and his God. Egypt went do,m.(1G~Cel under Alexander, was conquored. And

•
the whole world I<as conquored. But he could not conquor himself. lIe died drunk and.""_._-, ...•.._- ~--.,.__ ..,

the civilization of Greece came tumbli~~,,,.,.

of its victories over the entire world.-
as proud of its rulers. And

luxury and lust at the center
""

of her life - she too perished.

sethings. IfI<e_&l.J••l.llve. And we must not build

we do, we will be ruined. \'Ie need to go back to that picture of l'Iashi.ngton a'

They were fighting against th!t~ - but in th<-~

c~ The littl:,

they held dear was

Army '<as almost,...
at stake.

starving and freezing to death. Everything that

George \'Iashington I<as dOlm upon his knees praying. I think that is the spirit that

built Anerica. founded upon God, and if she is to live, she must be still building

have to stand here

upon that foundation.

~
\.

I am sure today

beautiful.,J.ield;Lof Merica - thWlee'k' the
,;;> -.---

~

fruiJ;.. TI,e mines, the minerals ••
...--::> ~

I<orld can be found here in America.

Every type of scene~that can be found in this

You talk about the beautiful coastline of the-
Hediterranean - I<e all knOl<about the Atlanti~oastline, and the Pacific, and the

Gulf shoJ;.e.$. WhenI<e talk about the beautiful \-i vers dlf Eurone - I<e can all go and-


